A generic fuzzy tuning algorithm provides a systematic approach of tuning valve transforms in a feedforward controller of a linear hydraulic actuator. It can achieve accurate velocity control by realizing closed-centre characteristics from an open-centre hydraulic system. This tuning algorithm was developed on the basis of a common sense model of system calibration, and was capable of tuning valve transforms for di!erent systems without modi"cation. Evaluations of this technique included dynamic simulation of a large scale, single degree of freedom (1-DOF) hydraulic linear actuator, and laboratory test on a laboratory scale 1-DOF actuator. Results indicated that this generic fuzzy tuning algorithm was capable of tuning valve transform promptly and accurately for identi"ed operating conditions, and achieving e!ective compensation for accurate velocity control on di!erent hydraulic linear actuators without modi"cation.
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Introduction
Valve-controlled hydraulic actuator systems are widely used in mobile equipment to meet its operational requirements of good mobility, high reliability, compact structure, and lower cost. This system consists of a "xed displacement pump, a directional control electrohydraulic valve, and a linear hydraulic cylinder actuator. The pump #ow bypasses to the tank if the control valve is at its neutral position. Otherwise, the pump #ow is distributed to the desired ports based on the valve spool stroke and system load to drive the hydraulic actuator and perform the desired work.
To provide a bypass ori"ce from the pump to the tank at its neutral position, plus metering notches, the main spool in an open-centre valve has a relatively large overlap and small metering strokes. In addition, its pump-to-tank (P}T), pump-to-cylinder (P}C), and cylinder-to-tank (C}T) ori"ces all open in a considerable proportion of spool strokes. The distribution of pump #ow to the cylinder actuator and to the tank is heavily determined by the ratio of resistance in the P}T and the P}C circuits. The higher the resistance in the P}C circuit, the less #ow is sent to the cylinder actuator at the same P}C ori"ce opening. It also results in variations in system deadband and velocity gain.
1 Such non-linear characteristics lead to slow control response. Varying the load, especially when varying from resistive load to overrunning load, changes the sti!ness of the actuator and leads to variations in dynamic behaviour.
2 Insu$cient #ow supply further worsens the system dynamics.
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To compensate for such high non-linearity in hydraulic actuator control, adaptive control o!ers possibilities for improving the performance and dynamics of hydraulic actuators.
4 It is capable of modifying controller parameters in response to system dynamics and external disturbances, and providing systematic approaches to compensate for non-linearity and uncertainty associated with hydraulic actuator controls.
The major challenge in developing an adaptive control for an electrohydraulic system is to "nd an appropriate means for tuning the valve transform with respect to changes in system dynamics or disturbances. The measure of success in adaptive electro-hydraulic control is the improvement in system performance, including the reduction in system deadband and the improvement in command modulation. System deadband is de"ned as the command level corresponding to the "rst motion of the cylinder actuator. Command modulation quality includes gain variation and linearity on velocity control under varying loads. Self-tuning adaptive control algorithms have been developed to tune the values of initial 5 or full-time 6 estimator parameters. Recently, fuzzy logic control algorithms have been proposed to deal with the system uncertainties of the electro-hydraulic actuators.
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This paper focuses on the development of a generic fuzzy tuning algorithm for adjusting valve transform in response to the variations in load. Initially, the characteristics of feedback}feedforward control which is commonly applied in open-centre electro-hydraulic systems are discussed. Then, the generic method of developing a fuzzy tuning algorithm for adjusting the valve transform in response to load variations is described. This self-tuning control system has been evaluated through both dynamic simulation and laboratory tests on singledegree-of-freedom (1-DOF) hydraulic linear actuators with di!erent sizes of cylinders. Very promising results have been obtained from the evaluations. 
Velocity control on electro-hydraulic linear actuator
where L is the natural frequency, is the damping ratio, and s is the Laplace operator. The system gain K is given by
where K D is the controller feedforward gain, is the ratio of piston head-end and rod-end areas, and is the cylinder load.
On the other hand, the actuator velocity is determined by the #ow rate entering cylinder head-end. And the #ow rate entering the cylinder is a function of valve metering ori"ce opening, pressure drop across the ori"ce, and #uid density. So, the actuator velocity control can be 
where the #ow gain K T is determined by
where q is the #ow rate in l/min, and P AWJ is the cylinder pressure in Pa.
Therefore, the valve #ow gain is the combined e!ects of #ow variation with a pressure factor and the valve output sti!ness. It indicates that the velocity control gain of a valve-controlled system is a function of valve spool position, as well as of the system load. It is di$cult to achieve satisfactory velocity control of an electrohydraulic actuator via conventional proportional-integral-derivative (PID) control because of the non-linearity.
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In practice, many hydraulic actuators are controlled by solenoid driven electro-hydraulic valves by means of inverse valve transform-based open-loop control to overcome the non-linearity problem. However, variations in velocity control gain result in di$culties in achieving consistent and e!ective control from this method. A fuzzy tuning algorithm can provide an e!ective means of adjusting the inverse valve transform in terms of load disturbance. Furthermore, such adjustment is based on common sense controller tuning, and makes it possible to develop a generic model of valve transform tuning for feedforward controllers.
Development of fuzzy tuning algorithms
The core of the fuzzy tuning algorithm is to "nd an optimal executive valve transform through interpolating standard ones in response to system load variation. A common sense model of hydraulic actuator manoeuvring provides the foundation for supporting the optimal interpolation. Generality, straightforwardness, and understandability are the major advantages of a common sense model, which make it possible to develop control systems for similar operation based on one generic model. The new challenges in developing common sense, model based, tuning systems include making computers understand natural language control laws, and to execute these laws precisely.
Based on the common sense knowledge of electrohydraulic actuator manoeuvring, the control laws could easily be represented in natural language as below to achieve the goal of consistent and smooth control:
to eliminate system deadband, open the valve quickly to lead -uid into the cylinder without jerking; to avoid system overrun, partly close the valve to restrict -uid leaving the cylinder. The above laws give a guideline for e!ective and smooth control of hydraulic actuators. These laws can be extended to all open-centre valve controlled electro-hydraulic actuators, and therefore, they are generic and universal control laws for open-centre hydraulic systems. However, performing actuator controls under various operating conditions requires more speci"c control laws. Such speci"c laws can also be represented in common sense generic models. Figure 3 indicates that the velocity control gain of a hydraulic actuator is closely interrelated with the magnitude and the direction of system load. The operating conditions for the generic model of valve transform tuning algorithm, therefore, should be based on the levels of load magnitude and direction. Functionally, the fuzzy tuning algorithm needs to check the system load magnitude and actuator motion direction, select appropriate valve transforms, and derive an executive valve transform for optimal control. Therefore, the fuzzy tuning model consists of an actuator operation identi"cation function and an executive valve transform tuning function (Fig. 4) .
In operation identi"cation function, it classi"es conditions of actuator operation, and selects appropriate valve transforms from the database. The speci"c control laws can also be modelled in common sense generic forms using natural language.
If the hydraulic actuator pushes a heavy load, apply the resistive-heavy-load-extension valve transform. If the hydraulic actuator pushes a medium load, apply the resistive-medium-load-extension valve transform. If the hydraulic actuator pushes a heavy load, apply the overrun-heavy-load-extension valve transform.
If the hydraulic actuator pushes a heavy load, apply the overrun-medium-load-extension valve transform. In the executive valve transform tuning function, the load classi"er consisted of a sensor signal processor and a load quanti"er. The signal processor was a common data processing unit, which "ltered higher frequency noises from the signal, and calculated system load from obtained pressure readings. The load quanti"er was a key component in the fuzzy self-tuning scheme. It would convert a real-valued system load into a couple of fuzzyvalued ones for (1) providing operation information for fuzzy reasoning, and (2) resolving non-linearity for #uid power control.
The principal operation of load quantization was fuzzy mapping, which quantized a real-valued load into two linguistic-valued load levels with associated memberships as shown in Fig. 5 . It shows overlapped uneven domains for linguistic load levels. It is common and convenient to de"ne seven levels for a variable if it covers both negative and positive values. The key to represent a non-linear system well in a fuzzy controller was to tune those domains well.
The determination of cylinder functions was based on cylinder motion direction and the load direction. On some linkage structures, the cylinder load would change its direction from a resistive force to an overrun load at some point of the cylinder stroke. Such load direction change was caused by the load's centre of gravity running over its fulcrum. By treating the transient range separately, therefore, cylinder functions could be de"ned as six functions of resistive-extension, transient-extension, overrun-extension, resistive-retraction, transient-retraction, and overrun-retraction.
With consideration of load levels, a common sense model of fuzzy tuning was to classify operating conditions. Ten possible operating conditions were de"ned for the discussed system (Table 1) . In most circumstances, two operating conditions could be identi"ed at the same time.
The valve transform database kept 12 transform sections, six each for extension and retraction operations with light, medium, and heavy loads. Corresponding to a speci"c operating condition, one portion of the valve transform would be identi"ed according to the speci"c 334 condition. The other portion would be furnished by the default condition to form a complete valve transform.
The con"dence factor of the identi"ed portion would be passed as the con"dence factor for the completed valve transform. When two valve transforms were obtained from the fuzzy reasoning process, a defuzzi"cation on those valve transforms was necessary for getting a de"nite executive one. In defuzzi"cation, the valve transforms were weight selected by their con"dence factors, and the weighted sum was used as the executive valve transform, such that:
where v R is the executive valve transform, v R is the baseline valve transform 1, v R is the baseline valve transform 2, is the fuzzy membership for case 1, and is the fuzzy membership for case 2.
Modelling, simulation, and results
This fuzzy tuning controller was "rst evaluated through simulation of a dynamic model of an electrohydraulic actuator system using Dynasty (Fig. 6) . This model consisted of a "xed displacement pump group, an electro-hydraulic valve group, a linear hydraulic cylinder actuator, a load module, and an electronic controller module. This model was developed based on the following assumptions.
(1) A "xed displacement pump was able to provide constant #ow supply to the system under maximum system load. A main line relief valve was included to protect the system from overload. (2) The dynamics of the electro-hydraulic valve was represented by a second-order transfer function, and the solenoid actuator was represented by a "rst-order transfer function. 
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Fig. 6. Schematic diagram of a dynamic model of the linear hydraulic actuator system with a fuzzy tuning feedforward control module
This system was modelled in Dynasty, a privately developed vehicle dynamic simulation tool. The fuzzy tuning control algorithm was coded in programming language C, and integrated into the simulation model via the control module. Figure 7 shows the #owchart of fuzzy tuning algorithm software. This system would take the cylinder position, head-end (HE) and rod-end (RE) pressure feedback signals to support the control and/or tuning decision making.
The initialization of this fuzzy tuning control would read-in loop time, set zero for system variables, and readin valve transforms from the database. After initialization, the system would read-in sensor signals at a given loop time, and classify the load to the actuator in terms of direction and magnitude. The input velocity command would identify the actuator at either extension or retraction. Along with the load direction, it also would classify the loads into resistive or overrun load. Combining those conditions, the hydraulic actuator functions would be identi"ed as resistive-extension, overrun-extension, resistive-retraction, and overrun-retraction.
When the actuator function had been identi"ed, it would identify cylinder operating conditions with the consideration of load magnitude. Typical cylinder operating conditions would be heavy-resistive-retraction, heavy-overrun-extension ( Table 1) . The fuzzy tuning algorithm would select corresponding valve transforms from the database, and defuzzify the selected valve transforms into the executive one according to identi"ed fuzzy memberships.
In the simulation of fuzzy tuning control, the database kept six well-de"ned valve transforms for the de"ned operating conditions. The tuning algorithm would identify operating conditions, select appropriate valve transforms from the database, and tune the executive valve transform to the optimal according to the identi"ed operating condition. Simulations were performed with both ramp and step velocity inputs to evaluate the static and dynamic responses of the hydraulic actuator system with the fuzzy tuning control.
To evaluate the adaptability of the fuzzy tuning control to load variations, the system load was changed continuously from 50 to 500 kN during simulations. Simulation of the same model with open-loop feedforward control was performed to provide a baseline for evaluation.
The baseline simulation result indicated that it could achieve reasonable control performance when the system was operating at conditions similar to the one on which the tuning of the valve transform was based. However, there is a wide range of operating conditions in the real world. The baseline simulation results veri"ed that a single valve, transform based, open-loop, feedforward algorithm could not provide satisfactory control over the entire operation range of a hydraulic actuator. When the system load was too light, the hydraulic actuator could perform well in the low velocity range, but was not able to meet the velocity control goal in the range with insu$-cient pump supply. In contrast, when system load was too heavy, it would result in a large deadband under resistive load, and result in very high velocity at overrun load. These results matched the observation of actual hydraulic actuator performance.
Ramp input simulation was used to evaluate the static responses of the fuzzy tuning algorithm under various operating conditions. The result (Fig. 8) shows that 336 Q. ZHANG ET AL.
Fig. 8. Velocity tracking response of the hydraulic linear actuator under fuzzy tuning control from ramp input simulation; ----external load on the top chart and desired velocity for the bottom chart;~~actual load on the top chart and actual velocity on the bottom chart
there is a signi"cant improvement in velocity control performance conditions by adjusting the actual valve opening under various loads. Both the large deadband and high overrun velocity were well under control by tuning the executive valve transform to match the variation of the system load. Compared with the baseline results, the fuzzy tuning algorithm reduced system deadband up to 90% under heavy load, and achieved high velocity control accuracy to $5% at the maximum commanded velocity. However, when the commanded velocity was higher than the level the pump capacity could support, it would be beyond the adaptable range of the fuzzy tuning control. The ramp command simulation veri"ed that the fuzzy tuning control was capable of tuning the executive valve transform to optimal for di!erent load conditions.
Step input simulation was used to evaluate the dynamic characteristics of the fuzzy tuning control. Similar to ramp input simulation, the result from the step input simulation (Fig. 9) shows that it could achieve a high accuracy ($5%) velocity control within the #ow supply capacity of the pump. The actuator could respond almost instantly to the command input, and resulted in small overshoot and short settling time. Based on the results from both ramp and step input simulations, it can be concluded that the fuzzy tuning algorithm is capable of performing e!ective tuning of the executive valve transform for an open-loop feedforward control to realize better performance of an open-centre hydraulic linear actuator.
Test arrangement and experimental results
The purpose of conducting the laboratory test was to evaluate the e!ectiveness and generality of the fuzzy tuning algorithm on a hydraulic actuator di!erent from the one evaluated in the simulation. As in the simulation, the test bed of the hydraulic linear actuator had only 1-DOF, and a "xed load was tested at this stage. This electro-hydraulic linear actuator test bed consisted of a Marathon Electric 0)79 l/s hydraulic pump, a Gresen V20 electro-hydraulic open-centre spool valve, a 50)8 mm bore and 457)2 mm stroke cylinder, a Temposonic potentiometer position sensor, and an HED AC008 valve ampli"er. The computer control system consisted of an IBM compatible 486DX-50 MHz personal computer (PC), a Keithley Metra Byte DAS-HERS data acquisition board, and control software written in C.
In fuzzy tuning control tests, the control software developed for simulation of the larger hydraulic actuator OP EN-CENTR E E LECTRO-HYDRAULIC SYSTEMS
Fig. 9. Velocity tracking response of the hydraulic actuator under fuzzy tuning control from ramp input simulation; ----external load on the top chart and desired velocity for the bottom chart;~~actual load on the top chart and actual velocity on the bottom chart
system was dumped to the laboratory PC controller with no modi"cation. Additional interface software was developed to communicate between the fuzzy tuning algorithm and the PC-based controller. From test results, it was veri"ed that the fuzzy tuning algorithm developed for the larger system (12)6 l/s) simulation could be adapted very well into the smaller system (0)79 l/s) controller with no modi"cation. This was one of the most attractive features of fuzzy tuning algorithm: it could be applied on di!erent applications directly as long as the operations of those applications were similar. The results from laboratory control tests (Fig. 10) show that the fuzzy tuning control resulted in very good velocity tracking accuracy, the velocity error between the desired value and the actual value being less than 5% over 95% of the total testing period. Its main control valve had huge hysteresis and a very little modulation. Preliminary tests showed that the standard controller could not even start cylinder motion with ramp command inputs of the 6 s cycle. The fuzzy tuning algorithm could tune the executive valve transform well enough to overcome the high non-linearity of the actuator, and achieve reasonable accurate and smooth control of such a system. It can be concluded that fuzzy tuning control is capable of using less sophisticated components to achieve more sophisticated controls.
Conclusions
Conventional proportional-integral-derivative controls are widely used in many industrial applications. However, they have a limited capability of handling the hydraulic non-linearity e!ectively. Large deadband and loop gain variations are the most signi"cant dynamic problems for electro-hydraulic system control. Fuzzy tuning control, capable of tuning the executive valve transform accurately for identi"ed operating conditions, could compensate high non-linearity e!ectively and consequently achieve prompt and accurate velocity control of the hydraulic linear actuator.
One very distinguishable feature of fuzzy tuning control was its generality, being capable of controlling di!erent systems by means of similar operations. Such generality of fuzzy tuning control was the product of the common sense of the system manoeuvring on which the control model was based. Therefore, one model could be applied to all similar operations with little or even no modi"cation.
Due to its higher power density over other power transmission methods, hydraulic power will be the principal power transmission method for mobile machinery. Even if many machines use closed-centre hydraulic systems for better control characteristics, the open-centre 338 Q. ZHANG ET AL.
Fig. 10. Velocity tracking response of the hydraulic actuator under fuzzy tuning control from ramp input laboratory test; } )) } ))
desired velocity;~~actual velocity system would still be attractive on account of it being simpler and of lower cost. With the development of fuzzy tuning control technologies, a hydraulic system with closed-centre control characteristics can be developed using open-centre components.
